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 Introduction 
     When a muscle becomes tense, action potential is created 
by means of the transmission of impulses from nerves. The 
action potential of the muscle in the active state can be ac-
quired by an electromyograph  (EMG). In  detail,- "Whenever a 
muscle is stimulated, the activated part becomes negatively 
charged with respect to the inactive parts; and the resulting 
difference in potentials gives rise to an electric current. 
The frequency of the action current is equal to the frequency 
of the muscular response.   By counting the number of  up-
strokes caused by the action potential, one can tell the total 
number of the single contractions making up the tetanus."1) 
By using EMG like this, deVries2)reported the relationship 
between the force of contraction and EMG and between fatigue 
and EMG.  Fukuda  37 reported the relationship between load 
and EMG and between fatigue and  EMG. Lippold) reported 
the  relationship between muscle tension and EMG. Morehouse 
and Miller5)               reported the relationship between fatigue and EMG. 
    The purpose of this study is to clarify the relationship 
 between,  the force of contraction and EMG units, load and EMG 
unit, and fatigue and  EMG units in isometric contraction of 
biceps at 90 degrees from surface electrodes and to compare them 
between athletic and non-athletic groups. These some rela-
tionships are also compared between the strongest and the weak-
est persons in this study and also between strong and weak group.
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                            ._. Design      (Methodt-and,:Procedures);- 
 (Experiment  1).  Teri  subjects-(8  men and 2  women; A  through 
 J) were used to  measure;  %The'  force-of  contraction  of  arms flexed 
 st 90 degrees with isometric contraction.  2.The action potential 
 in  an arm holding various  loadi  at  -90-degrees with isometric con-
traction.-3.The  action  potential-compared to fatigue (endurance 
 tiMe).in  an  arm  holding a load  at'90 degrees  with-isometric con-
traction. 
. _ 
 (Analysis  1)  The  -results of experiment  1;  10 subjects (A 
           
. . _ 
through  .1) were used to  consider the relationships between  maxi 
mal strength and  EMG  units;  'between load and  E!G units; and be.. - 
tween  fatigue  and  EMG•units. 
 (Analysis  2) The results of experiment 1: 8 subjects (A 
 throughli) were used to acquire the relationship between athletic 
and  non--athletic groups. All of the 8 subjects were physical 
education majors. The athletic group consisted of A, E and 
G.  A  And G were gymnasts in California State University, 
Northridge, and A has belonged to a gymnastic club for the past 
 4 years and G has belonged to gymnastic club for the past 
years.  -E was a swimmer in California State  University, 
 Northridge: The non-athletic group consisted of B, C, D, F 
and  B. 
 (Analysis'  3)  The results  of experiment 1: 2 subjects (A 
and  B) were used to acquire the relationship between the strong-
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 est and the weakest person. In this study (A) showed the strong-
est force of contraction of all the subjects and  A  showed  the  weak-
. est force of contraction excluding  female subjects. 
     (Analysis  4) The results of experiment 1:  6 subjects (A,  II, 
 C, ,F,  G and H) were used to acquire the relationship between a 
strong group  which  consisted of A,  B and C and a weak group which 
consisted of F, G and H. 
     (Experiment 2) Five subjects  (C,_F,  A, I and J) were used to 
 measure:the force of contraction of an arm flexed at 90 degrees with 
isometric contraction when exhibiting maximum strength. This was 
continued until each subject stopped exhibiting  maximum  strength. 
 (Experiment 3) Five subjects (A, F,  G,  A and I) were used to 
measure the resting potential of arms at 0 degrees with complete re-
laxation before and after the experiment. 
 (Experiment 4) Two subjects (C and F) were used to measure the 
same items as in  experiment  1. 
     The dates when the 4 experiments were done are as follows: Ex-
periment 1, experiment 2 and experiment 3 were done on October 10, 
and October 13,  1975. Experiment 4 was completed on October 17, 
1975. All experiments were conducted in the Human Performance 
 Labotatory at California State University,  Northridge.
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 Data (Interpretation)
 Table  1 
Subjects: 
  
1  Ma,
A
ht: 6  .2  in.).  175.8(cn) Wei ht: 1 0.0(lb.)  68.2(k
  Age: 20 Sex:  114
Hei ht: 72.0(in.),  182.9(cm)
 Wei ht:  148.0(1b. 67.3(kg)
Sex:       Age: 23
Hei ht: 66.5(in.)  169.0(cm) Weight:  127.0(1b.)  57.7(kg)
 Sex: M  Age: 22
 Hei ht:  66.0(in.  167.6(cm  Wei ht:  1  of  lb.  61.4(k D I M 
 Initiat  Strength 
 - '
 Age: 
of  Arm 
   1
Flexion at 90
2
Degree,
   0_.
3
C ,
Trials
EMG  Units
 Trials
EMG Units
Trials
 ETV; Units
 Trials
20. 9.2
161
18. 5.8
3110
16.5  123.1
2728
19.0 26.7
19.0 1 26.7
0
19.0 26.
3036
17.  24.
 2752
 D  IMO  Units  1 3077 1 2970 
Relationship of Action Potentials 
  Load &  EIT:  Units 
1  Load12  I 3 I
16.0 ! 22.
with Static 
1  4
 18.5125.8
 136
19. 27.5
 3092
 20.0128.
29
17.0  23.
I 3050 
to Load (90 
Ave.  !Load
19.0 26.
 Contraction: 
 5  Ave.l
 118.0 25.0
17.0 23.8
188
18.0 25.0
 6.68
2510
15. 21.
062
14.0 20.0
I 3050 
arm flex.): 
1 1  1  2
 71 5.4
192
20.0 28.
300
988.0
 5.21
 2897.0
 13.0 18.  2.zg
A
3
C
Rest  414 376 1 0
lb. 1  1590  I  11605.0
10 lb.
2940  
1  3
 13017.4  
1 Ave.
2100
1 lb. 12 81
Rest 2  2 1 2  279.0110  lb.  123.11
1 1195 2012.7
2 26  2617.0
 b.  1441  139
Rest  80  1  4
b.
1387
600
21  2332  2260.3
221  190
  D I5 lb 
 Relationship 
  Constant 
          n(
 Rest
 1407.7 1 lb. 257 1271 12704  12664.0
10  lb.124
190  12011.011  lb.  I2 8
 1. 10  lb.116
 1078  11013  1  1068  11053.0115 
 of Action  Potential to  Fatigue 
Load of  15(male) or 7.5(female) 
 Rest)I10 sec. 130 sec.150 sec.
266
2826
160
 7/4  125a1.
 2864
1  F,9
 12355.7
11651-.7
 lb.12585  12311 
(90 arm  flex.): 
lbs. Time & 
 70  sec.190  sec.
 12537  12477.7 
 EMO Units
A
1
 482 2 26 I271 288 033 
  
 •  1  2619  1 26  1 2  t1  1 2 0 1 281 
       511 1 2584 1 2961  I 3024 1 3183 1 2932
 D 461 1 2379 1 2800  12801 2800  12838
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Table 2 
Subjects 
E He
F
a
 ht: 67. (in.),  171.5(cm) Weight:  160.1(1b.)  72.8(kg)
ex: Age: 23
e t: 6 .0(in.) 160.0(cm) Weight:  132.0(1b.  60.0(kg)
ex:  M Age: 25
 Hei ht:  67.0(in.)  170.2(cm) Wei  ht: 1  0.0(1b.  .1(k
Sex: M Age: 17
Fei  ht: 62.0(in.) 157.5(cm)  Wei ht:
 
1  31  .0  (  lb.  ) 59.5(kg)
Initial
Sex:  M 
 Strength
 Age: 28 
of Arm 
    1
Flexion at 
1 2
90 Degree,
I
a
Trials  11  3.  0 18.8  117.0  123.
 with Static 
4
 Contraction: 
1 5  'Ave.
14.0 20.0118.0  25.0117.0  23.8  122. 2
Units
Trials
0
11.0  116.
0
 15.0
10 060 12
21.
 Units  I 2890 1 304
 11.0 16.
02
 1o.o119.131 .0 114.0
 031 01
7044_4
Trials  112.0 17.5  111.0  1 16.
 EMG Units 2928 2818
 16.9 8
3001.6
10. 1  5. 10.  15.6   1  1  0  .0  15.0  116.00
lrials 10. 15.6
278 1 2799 1
       mssunits  r--s0;-1 
Relationship of Action Potentials to Load (90 
  toad &  EMG Units 
 'toad  1 1  1 2  1 3  !Ave.Load
 10.0 15.0  11_n 16. 10.0  15.0
 284
.0  114.0
835.4
3021 
flex.)  
1  1
 15.  1  8
arm
2999
P.
a
Rest           . 68  I 834 1 c) 10 lb.
 2  1 3
 k993.4 
1 Ave.
124
lb.  11765 16 1570 11668. it lb.
 Rest 30 i 02  82 1  1.3  110 lb.
124
 2380
 2331
 lb.  1336  1  1 7  178 11630.7  11  lb.:301
3002
 2520
2490  12461.7
29  12953.7;
 2439
 2190  1301  13coo.',1
 Rest
lb.
 15  lb. 
 Relationship 
   Constant 
         nr
 Rest
 14  32
qn
 232
 41 2 1 426.  110  lb.11 Ii
106 4  11002.3  H  lb.'2282  1227!
 254  1 26  251.7 110 lb.  11976  1,02
1901  1 40.7
24
 1210 1197,9.7
1  1013  • 1  976  1 996  1 995.0 110 
 of.Action Potential to  Fatigue 
Load  of 15(male) or  7.5(female) 
 Rest)110 sec.ko sec.  150 sec.
 lb.  )2358 12287 
 (90 arm flex.): 
lbs. Time & 
 [70  sec.190 sec.  
1  TA1R
 12375'  12340.0 
 EXG  Units
 795  1 2852 1  2954 1  2998  1  3018 I  
,,..  74IeI,nne F427  13017  I31  1 I,
a  2582  1 271 1  2719. 1 2W1
12934
1
271 2393 1 2274 1 2278 1 2396  2446
 24 -
Table 3 
 Subjects:
I
62.0(in.)  157.5(cm)  Wei ht:  112.0(lb.) 0.9(k
Sex: F  Aye: 20
.8 in. 152.0(cm)  Wei ht: 103.4(lb.  47.0(kg
 Sex: F Age: 20
1  Height  :  66.5(in.) 169.0(cm)  Wei ht:  127.0(lb.) k
 CI
 F'
Sex:  M  Axe: 22
 Height:  63.0(in.)  160.0(cm) ht:  132^0(1b.) 60. 0(k
 Initial
Sex:  M Age: 
Strength of Arm 
 1
25
Flexion at 90 
2  1
Degree,  with
 C'
Trials 8.0  13.0! .0 13.0  .0111
Static 
4
Contraction: 
  5  !Ave.
E1.0 Units  268 1 01 232 1 25L2
 10.80
Trials 6.0 11.0
2934.0
.0 10.0
 EMG  Units 3110 7002
Trials 22  45.0
 EMG Units  3003
Trials 17.0 23.
22.0  31.7
29
13.0
 .0  !10.0
 3182
4.0 .0 1 Pr)
110 130 1 122.  8
23.0  .3  20.  29.21 21. 0. .02
298
11.0  15.0
 EMG  Units1  3003  I 3003 1 2947 
)nship of Action  Potentials to Load (90 
 1 &  EMG Units 
Load I 1  I 2 1 3  ikve.  !Load
288
13.0  I  17.'i
2996  2970.4
 012i.
Relationship 
 Load   M
arm
2992 I 
flex.):
 
1  2 1
2985
3
12986.0
I
C'
 F'
 Rest I  87 7 0 1  41.  lb.
 1b11119 886 949  984.71 10 lb.
 Rest 306 08  27. lb.
2.5  lbl  87.4 i 811 82  836.01 10 lb.
Ave.
1312  1356 1282 11316.
2183 12370
121 10
1869
10  lb.1
1987
 2548 2367.0
121  11 .0
 Rest
lb.
297  24
 160
 Rest  14 2 I  380
202  11959.7
86 1 335.7  1873 11939 1979
1512. 15  lb.1 27  12722 12746
1930.3
1
2735.0
94. 10  lb.!  2L.74  12739 126  12614.7
5
 Relations!~'
Constan 
       I n(
 lb.11556  11645 11835  11678.71  15
 1p of Action  Potential to Fatigue 
  Load of  15(male) or  7.5(female) 
...Rest) 110 sec. 130 sec.1c0  sec.  1
   2913 12866 
 (50 arm flex.): 
lbs.  Time & 
70  sec.!90 see.
 12763
 ENG
 12847.3
Units
298 i 1858
302 I  II: 0
2019
1  111
2161
1717
2137 1 2268
7736 1802
 2
Is 1 667
1 2691
2637
 2894  2953 I
3083 1 2942 2975 I 2981
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Results of  experiment. 1 are demonstrated in Tables 1 through
3.
    (Results of 
strated in Table
Analysis 1) 
4 and Table 5.
The results of analysis 1 are  demon-
  Table 4 
  Regression Lines 
. between Load and
 between the Force 
EMG (2), and
of Contraction and EMG units  (1), 
Endurance Times and EMG  units (3)
A
13
 
(  1  ) (2) (3)
Y  =  2.5961  +  3204.317 Y = 140 .769x + 52  .74  Iv  .6941 + 1 4.8
 Y =  9.4 91 + 2743.96 I  Y = 1 3.7231 +  381.21
C  1Y  =  11.022X +  1619.24li • =  146.  110X +  827.91
 V  =  1 1  X + 1
 =  19.658x + 170
 DIY =  12.6-15X + 2732.6271  v= 137.  25x + 290.60 I  Y  = 18.  n3X  + 1569.
E
F
G
I
•=  -4.4661 4 3197.041
 7= 4. 441 + 2926.570
•= 136.2961 + 915.2314  y  22. 7241  + 17 .81
Y = 173.  125X +  479.1041  Y = 18.2981 + 1  Lgt  1
 Y = 42.8711 + 2150.0641Y =
• =--12 .611x
 129.1551 + 346. 591  o = 25. 301 +  1428.840
 4.  3184.652
 Y =  29.2121 + 2618.515
Y  142.9541 + 237 .3711  Y=  15.0421 +  1378.230
 =  94 .764X + 835.437 1Y =  15.341X + 114  .680
Y =  2.661X +
Table 5 
 CorrelatUms 
between Load
1)
3096.926
between 
and  EMG
 1Y =  160.1511 +
the Force 
units (2), 
   (2)
368.634
of Contra
ction           k 
 and Endurance 
1 (3)
  =  11.9471  +
and  EMG units 
Times and EMG
938.230
(1), 
units (3)
A
C
F
 J
 -0.081 10.969 •  10.72
0.18  10.975 I  0 .658
0.21  10.940
0.76  10.994  **
 -0.424 0.992  **
0.202  10.980 *
0.679
0.687
0.672
0.585
0.711  10.999 ** I  0.686
 -0.  00.985 •
0.21 0.478
0.614
0.718
0.194  10.995 *41     10.732 
significant 
 significant
at 
at
0.05 
0.01
level 
level
(  P<0.05 )  
(  P  C  0.01 )
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    she male  sabjects  A,  E, C, D,  E, F, G, and  A stood in order of 
 the_strength  of force of contraction of arms flexed at 90 degrees 
 with.isocetric  contraction._ The female subjects  (I) and CJ) 
    stood  were ranked  in the same way as the males. In Tables in 
     which regression lines were shown, all values of Y are numbers of 
 EMG units, and the values of X shown as follows: The values of 1 
    are muscle tensions  in lbs.. And the values of 2 are loads  in 
    lbs..  . The values of 3 are endurance times in sec.. 
    According to Table  4 and Table 5, generally speaking,  musclesh 
    holding loads and the number of EMG units showed significant cor-
    relation. relation. Fukuda et al.stated as follows in the same  exper-
    iment as mine:  When muscular strength comes from a load of 2kg,
    4kg, 6kg,  8kg and 10kg and  EMG shows the size of voltage of elec-
    tric discharge, the muscular strength is almost proportionate to 
    the voltage of electric discharge. According to Table 5 when 
    muscular strength acquired from loads of 0 lb., 5 lb., 10 lb. and 
    15 lb. (male) and 0 lb., 2.5 lb., 5 lb. and 10 lb.  (female) and EMG 
    shows the number of EMG units, the muscular strength  is almost pro-
   portionate to EM7)G  units. Lippoldreported the relationship
    between muscle tension and integrated  EMG recordings from surface 
    electrodes, and showed significant correlation in isometric con-
    traction. But according to Table 5, nobody showed significant 
    correlation between muscle tension and EMG units.  deVries8) 
    showed the relationship between the force of contraction and ele-
    ctrical activity when muscle tension is increased in the right elbow 
    flexors. The correlation coefficient between force of  con-
    traction and electrical activity shown by deVries was higher than
 —  27  —
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that between the force of  contraction and  EMG units from Table 5. 
                   9)  Furthermore  Fukuda et al . stated as follows on the relationship 
between fatigue and  EMG in the same experiment as  mine: When the 
 load is  10 kg, regular waves of 50 cycles per second appear. 
When the load becomes heavier, the cycles decrease, and in pro-
portion to the extent of fatigue, the waves become 20 cycles per 
second. If fatigue increases, the amplitude of waves decreases 
gradually. 'deVries10)showed EMG fatigue curves in three test 
runs with increasing fatigue of elbow flexors and plantar flexors, 
and stated,  "When a muscle contracts  isometrically against constant 
force, the electrical activity in that  muscle  increases with time." 
11) Concerning EMG units according to Table 4
, as fatigue  in-  • 
creased,  EMG units increased, and the slope  was almost constant. 
The slopes were  19.751 (mean of male) and 13.644 (mean of female) 
from Table  4. 
     (Results of Analysis 2) The results of analysis 2 are demon-
strated in  Table  6 through Table 8. 
Table 6 
'Regression Lines between the Force of Contraction and EMG  units (1), 
between Load and EMG units (2), and Endurance Times and EMG units (3) 
in Athletic and Non-athletic Groups 
    1 Athletic  Group  1  Non-athletic  Groun
 1)
(2
(3)
Y  =  -12.312X +  3298.749  ri7  .  7.287X + 2826.968
 Y-= +  448.11   =  151.77Vx  442.676
Y  . 19.039X +  1663.355  IY = 21.828x 1461.225
— 28
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 Table 7"2 
 Correlations between the  Force of Contraction 
between load and EMG units (2), and  Endurance 
 units  (3)-in Athletic and Non-athletic Groups  
1  Athletic  Group  1  Non-athletic  Grou
and  EMG units 
 Times and EMG
 (  1  )  ,
(1)
2
 ..0. 00 !  0.238
0.987
 
I  0.984 •
 (3)1 
Table 
Mean 
The
  0.698 
8 
Differences between 
Force of Contraction
 
1  0.784 
   • significant at 0.05 
  " significant at 0.01 
Athletic and Non-athletic 
           
1 0.130
level ( 
level ( 
 Groups
 PC0.05 
 PC0.01
Etaunits 
      EMG units 
0 lb.  1.4
 (ThejorceofContraction)_ 
 (MusclesHoldingLoad) 
22  15 lb. -1.022
 15 lb.—-0.133  -- 
 EMG units (Endurance 
   0 sec. 1.236
10
0.578 
                   lb.-0.359
V  111Ct. 0 ,  
 50 sec.  0.024   f 70 sec. 0.085  
                            • significant at 0.0  leve 
                           " significant at  0.0  leve
• deVries12)showed change in the experimental  an  cont 
 flexors as the result of placing the left elbow  flexor 
for four weeks, and  EMG fatigue curves in three test  r 
creasing fatigue of elbow flexors and plantar  flexors. 
two regression lines before and after the  experiment 
with elbow flexors were  compared with ones of  Table 
mean muscle action potential after the  experimen was 
before, and  EMG units of the athletic  group was higher 
 of the non-athletic group. According to  Table 7,  m
 Times) 
 10 sec.  341  1  30 sec.  0.0k9  
 5  level (  P<0.05 )  
1  l l (  P<0.01 ) 
• 
 trol elbow 
 flexors in a cast 
t t  runs with  'in-
exors. When the 
 ment  by  deVries 
 l  6 and Table 7, 
 t s higher than 
i her than those 
 e ,  uscles holding
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loads, and number of  EMG units showed significant correlation as 
in Table 5. According to Table 6, the slope of the  regres-
sion line between the endurance time and  EMG units of the athletic 
group was smoother than that of the non-athletic  group. 
Measurement in the rest period showed that the  EMG  units of the 
athletic group was more than that of the non-athletic group. 
 According to Table 8, the differences of all the measurements  be-
tween the athletic and non-athletic groups were  not  significant., 
     (Results of Analysis 3 and Analysis 4) The results of  anaiy-
sis 3 and analysis 4 are demonstrated in Table 9 through Table  14. 
Table 9 
Regression Lines between the Force of Contraction and EMG units (1), 
between Load and  EMG units (2), and Endurance Times and EMG units (3) 
in the Strongest and the Weakest Persons 
 
1 The  Strongest Person  1 The Weakest Person  
 Y -12.611x + 3184.6821
2
Y = 2.5961  +  3204.317
 Y = 140.7691 529.749   =  142.954x  237.371
(3)Iy  = 19.6941  + 1554.873  j Y =  15.042X +1378.230 
Table 10 
Correlations between the Force of Contraction and  EMG  units (1), 
between Load and  EMG units (2), and between Endurance Times and 
EMG units (3) in the Strongest and the Weakest Persons  
1 The Strongest Person  1 The  Weakest Person  
 (1);  -0.081  -0.574 
(2)1 0.969  * 0.985 • 
 (3)1 0.725    0.614 
• significant at 0.05 level  (  PC0.05 ) 
** significant at 0.01 level (  P<0.01 )
 --30—
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i 
• i
1 4., 
• i 
":. 
,4 
) "
-
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Table 
 Mean 
The
 11 
 Differences between 
Force  of  Contraction
the Stronrest and the Weakest 
14.357 "
Person
EMG 
EMG 
0
 units 
units 
lb. 8.
(The Force of Contraction) 
 (Muscles  Folding Load) 
04  "  1 5 lb. 28.447 "
5.392  •*
15 lb.  7.074 "
10 lb. 1.060
Table 12 
 Regression Lines 
between Load and 
 EMG units (3)  in  
1 Stron
II •
significant 
significant
at 0.05 
at 0.01
between the Force of Contraction and 
 ENG  units (2), and between Endurance 
strong and Weak Groups 
 Grout)  1  Weak  Group
level ( 
level  (
 EMG units 
 times and
 PC0.05 
 PC0.01 
 (1),
1)  rir  .2I8X + 1600.802  =  -2.6I7X +  2984.656
2
(3)
= 1L8.  622X  579.525 y  =  148.385x  . 354.522
Y  =  19.296X 1612.576  1Y = 16.920 X +  1615.350
Table 13 
Correlations between the Force of Contraction and  ENG 
between Load and ENG units (2), and between Endurance 
 EMG  units (3) in Strong and Weak Groups 
   
1  Strong Group  1 Weak Group
units 
 Times
(1), 
and
1)
2
(3)
0.682
0.966  •*
0.689
-0. 200
0.990 **
 •
0.609 
 significant 
significant
at 0.05 
at 0.01
level 
level
 15<0.05 
 PC0.01
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:1 
'1 
1 
J 
4 „.„ 
.
...,
Table 
 Mean 
 The
 14 
Differences between 
Force of Contraction
Strong and Weak
EMG 
EMG
 units 
units 
lb. 0.
 (The Force of Contraction) 
 (Muscles Holding Load) 
;49 ! 5 lb. 0.675
Groups 
 13.414  "
15 
EMG 
 0
lb. 0.626 
units (Endurance 
sec. 1.558
 
1 1.585 
10 lb. 0.
Times) 
10 sec.  -0.467  130 sec. 0.192
  50 sec. 0.717  170 sec. 0.768  190 sec. 0.981 
deVries13)showed electrical activity in a muscle as a function of 
the forces of contraction  (Note the  differences on the rate of in-
crease in activity between subjects of varying levels of strength) 
and stated, "It is obvious that the stronger individual (flatter 
slope) needs less activation (electrical activity) for any given 
muscle loading."14) 
 Hill;5) calculatedthe shortening of the stronger and the 
weaker  sarcomeres during isometric contraction, and stated, "The 
shortening of the weaker sarcomeres ends at 140  time units, and 
then a very slow lengthening sets in; the shortening of the 
stronger sarcomeres continues for a long  time, indeed indefinitely, 
and the maximum tension of the composite muscle is not reached by 
400 time  units. The rate of shortening of the stronger  sarcomeres 
becomes very small,  and could continue for seconds without the 
 sarcomeres getting to a length at which their tension would fall
 —  32  —
            16) According to Table 9 and Table 12, the slope of 
      regression lines between the force of contraction and EMG units in 
      the strongest person of this study and the strong group were 
      steeper than those of the weakest person and  the weak group in this     
- study. The  slopes of regression lines between force of  con-
: t • . traction and  EMG units were negative in the weakest person and 
      the weak group. These were the reverse of the results of the 
 experiment by deVries.17)The slopes of regression lines  be-
   --.green endurance time and EMG units in the strongest person and the    
-  :
strong group were steeper than ones of the weakest person and the 
4 weak group. According to Table 10 and Table  12, the  correla-
      tions between  muscles holding loads and the number of  EMG units 
      were significant as  in Table 5 and Table 7. According to Table 
       11, the differences in all measurements between the strongest and 
      the weakest persons were significant excluding EMG units with a
      load of  1^ lbs.. According to Table  14, the differences in 
      all measurements between the strong and the weak  groups were not 
      significant excluding the force of contraction. 
•  (Results of  Experiment 2) The results of experiment 2 are 
      demonstrated in Table 15 and Table 16.  Morehose and  Miller 
        stated,  "When an excised muscle is stimulated repeatedly at a 
        frequency of about once per second, the height of each contraction 
        eventually begins to decrease."18)Subjects gave up at a  mini-
 mum of 65 seconds and at a  maximum  cf 78 seconds. According to 
        Table 15, the force of contraction decreased regularly and gradu-
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Table 16 
 Regression 
 EMG units 
   
I Reg
 Lines and Correlations 
When Exhibiting  Maximum 
ression Line
C  Y =  1.023X + 3005.909
J
Y = 11.  73X  +  3144.141
Y = 4.71 x +  3182.134
Y =  /37.376X  +  1763.107
Y = 8.425X + 3220.597
 between Endurance  Times and 
Strength
0.056
 0.480
0.434
0.848
 • 
 *  •
0.690 
significant at 0.05 level ( 
significant at 0.01 level (
 PC0.05 
 PC0.01
ally, but  EMG units were not regular excluding subject (I). 
According to Table 16, the correlations between endurance  time and 
 EMG units were not significant as in Table 5, Table 7, Table 10 ana 
Table 13, and all slopes of regression lines were positive. 
 (Results of Experiment 3) The results of  experiment 3 are 
demonstrated in Table 17. 
Table 17 
 Mean Differences of Resting Potential Before and After 
 Experiment 
 A  1  F  1  0 1  a 1
 0.000
 Mathews 
 tial, a 
 outside
    1-0.498  1 4.187  " 1 9.524  6. 11.771 
                    *  significant at 0.05 level (  Ps<0.05 
 ** significant at 0.01 level (  P<:0.01 
et al. stated, "The first of these is the  resting  paten-
non-changing voltage which exists between the inside and 
of  cells. It  may amount to as much as 0.1 volt (100
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 millivolts) although its usual value is somewhere around half 
this amount, or 0.05 volt (50  millivolts). It does not change 
its polarity, and usually the outside of the cell is positive in 
relation to the inside of the cell."19) According to Table 
 i7, concerning  G and  IT, EMG units of resting potential after the 
experiment were significantly  less than those before the  experi-
ment. 
 (Results of  Experiment  4) The results of experiment 4 are 
demonstrated in Table 18, Table 19 and Table 20. 
 Table 18 
Regression Lines between the Force of Contraction and EMG  units 
 (I), between Load and  EMG units (2), and Endurance Times and 
 EMG units When  Measuring Two Times per Each Person 
 
1  c  I C'
1
2
(3)
Y =  11.022X + 2619.244 I Y = 4.032X + 2833.224
Y  = 146. 1  10X +  827.91? Y = 151.08 X + 419.639
 Y  =  19.658X +
F
1708.345 I Y  20.359
 F'
+  1628.917
Y = 4.544X + 2926.570
Y  =  1?  .125X + 479.104
Y  4.145X + 2907.251
Y  =  164.694x + 566.249
(3)  1Y =  18.298X + 1879.481  1  Y = 20.420X + 
Table 19 
Correlations between the Force of Contraction 
between Load and  EMG units  (2), and Endurance 
When Measuring Two Times per Each Person 
I  c  I  a'  I
2
(3)
0.21  0.547
1690.378 
and  EMG units 
Times and  EMG 
F I
0.202
(1), 
unite 
   F'
0.940 •
0.610
0.979 i 0.980  • .958
0.679 1  0.669
 ^  
 *  •
1 0.585 
significant 
significant
        1 0.763 
at 0.05 level 
at 0.01 level (
 PC0.05 
p< 0.01
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Table 20 
Mean Differences between the Force  of Contraction and  EMG  units  (1) 
between Load and  EMG units (2), and Endurance Times and  EMG units 
When Measuring Two Times per Each Person 
          
1  C  1
Force of Contraction -2.292 -0.16
 EMG 
EMG
units (Force of Contraction) 
units (Muscles  Holding Load) 
 0  lb.  1  5  lb.
.651 •
1  -0.898  
I  10  lb.
I  0.483  
1  15 lb.
.968 " 9.371  "  11.542 "
 F  F-0.295  1..0.477  1-4.427 •  1  3.594  • 
                                  • significant at 0.05 level (  P<:0.05 
                                " significant at 0.01 level  (  P4:0.01
C and F were measured on October 10, 1975, and C' and Ft were 
measured on October 17,  1975. C and F did not exercise from 
October 10 to October 17. According to Table 20, the differ-
ences between load and  EMG units were significant. According 
to Table 18, generally speaking, the differences of all slopes 
of regression  lines between C and C' and between F and  II" were 
fewer than those of all slopes of regression lines in Table 6, 
Table 9 and Table 12. According to Table 19, the correlations 
between muscles holding loads and the number of EMG units were 
significant as in Table 5, Table 7, Table 10 and Table 13. 
Summary 
 By means of this study, muscular strength with loads of 0 lb., 
5 lb., 10 lb. and 15 lb. (male) and 0 lb., 2.5 lb., 5 lb. and 10 
lb.  (female) and  EMG units in isometric contraction of biceps at 
90 degrees from surface electrodes were clarified tc significant
 —  37  —
differences even  among athletic and non-athletic, strong and 
weak persons as  deVries,  FUkuda et al. and Lippold stated. 
The correlations between the force of contraction and EMG units 
and between the endurance times and EMG units were not  signifi-
cant, but, generally speaking, with in certain limits if the 
 force  of contraction was increased, EMG units increased ir-
regularly. Likewise, if the endurance  time was increased, 
 EMG units increased irregularly. Some persons'  EMG  units at 
resting potential were different significantly before and after 
the experiment. The results of experiment  4 should not be 
considered conclusive because they  might depend on unreliable 
data due to the methods of this experiment and the health, 
condition, and degree of fatigue of subjects before the experi-
ment. 
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